CHRISTMAS MENU
CHOOSE
FROM
1

Bubbles, a bite
and a pizza
£16.95
2

Bubbles, a pizza
and post pizza
£16.95
3

Bubbles, a bite, pizza
and post pizza
£18.95

BUBBLES

A glass of Organic Prosecco

BITES

Garlic bread

[175ml]

[VG]

Aubergine parmigiana [V] [GF]

Free range baked Yorkshire fennel
sausage & wild broccoli

Roasted potatoes with onions, organic tomato,
British mozzarella with spicy ‘nduja
from Spilinga
[GF]
Burrata on toasted sourdough pizza bread,
spicy ‘nduja from Spilinga, roasted
baby plum tomatoes & wild rocket

Buffalo mozzarella on toasted sourdough pizza
bread, dry San Marzano tomatoes & wild rocket [V]

SOURDOUGH PIZZA
319

Traditional Neapolitan pork salami,
organic tomato, British mozzarella, ricotta,
black pepper & fresh basil
329

Spicy ‘nduja from Spilinga, wild broccoli,
British mozzarella & organic tomato
For info on allergens please just ask.
T&Cs: Swap your bubbles for a glass
of Nero d’Avola or Insolia (175ml),
any No Logo (330ml), Aperol Spritz or
any soft drink. Swap your sourdough
for a gluten free base for £2.15 or
mozzarella for Violife vegan cheese
[free]. Available until 31st December
2021. Cannot be used in conjunction
with any other offer. Alcoholic drinks
available to over 18s only.

VG - Vegan
V - Vegetarian
OS - May contain olive stones
GF - Gluten free
- Spicy
AN OPTIONAL 10% SERVICE
CHARGE WILL BE ADDED
TO YOUR BILL

411

Organic tomato, caramelised red onions,
mixed wild mushrooms, British mozzarella
& seasonal pesto [V]
403

Organic tomato, British mozzarella, piquillo
peppers, Kalamata black olives, Franco’s capers
from Salina & hard goat’s cheese [V] [OS]
602

Lightly spiced butternut squash base, mixed wild
mushrooms, Kalamata black olives, Violife vegan
cheese, 3 chilli mix & watercress
[OS] [VG]
You can also choose any pizza No. 1 – 8 from our main menu

POST PIZZA

Lemon and almond cake with yoghurt & wild berries [V]
Raspberry sorbet [VG]
Tiramisù [V]
Almond biscuit served with any coffee [V]

